
SPOUT SPRINO

Mr. George I'sley is slowly
improving.

Frank Harnett was home from
the oil fields Saturday and Sun-
day.

Herry 15rnctt, who has bet n
ick ro JojifT, ia gradually growirg

worse.

IlaU and I)ula Harnett visited
M;;rtlia Harnett after Sunday
fchool last Sur.diy at t lie home of
her uncle, A. C. Ionics.

Last Sunday 1 e'ng go to Sunday
fchool day we had a ia rg crowd
at Jackson's Chapel. Would he
glad to see them all buck next
Sunday.

Hen Stone has rented the
Lodge building, and will put in a
stock of goods there this week
lie will pay highest market price
tor produce.

Shelt McKinney has been at
tending court at Irvine last week
and all of this as a witness for
John Tuttle in a damage suit a
gainst the 11. J I. Co.

U. . Christopher, who has
been suffering with his head for
some time, went to a specialist
last week and had to have un op
eration performed. The report
Monday was that he was gettin
along nicely.

Writes HisThanksFromVVashinston
Only men and women who

have suffered from kidney troub-
le can realize how grateful one
feels when relief from suffering
is achieved. Nathan Hurned,
021 N St., N. V. Washington, I).
C, writes: " 1 was troubled with
my kidneys for years, but got no
relief until I took Eoley Kidney
Till s." Sherman ltbbins cV:

Sons local dealers.

A great many people fondly
imagine that if they are honest,
pay their debts, and do not speak
disparaginly of other people that
they are among the mainstays of
the the town. Hut such i9 not
always the case. Honesty and a

careful mouh are always to be
commended but this town needs
more thar. that. It needs citi-

zens who will go out of their way
to do something for the town,
who will labor to better local
conditions, who will do their best
to bring new people and new in-

dustries to our community. Such
people as these are in reality the
mainstays of a town.

THE "OLD RELIABLE"

Seen

Black-Draug-
ht

' Dutton, Ala. In Thed-

ford's to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs.T. F. Parks, a well-kno-

Jackson County lady, said: "I am

getting up In years; my head is pretty

white. I liave seen and reme-

dies come and go but the old reliable

came and stayed. I am talking of Black-Draug-

a liver medicine we have used

for yearsone that can be depended up-

on and one that will do the work.

" Black-Draug- ht will relieve Indigettlon

and constipation U right, and I know

for f tried it It Is the best I have

ever for the full, uncomfortable

Ad Space Crowded Us

Owing to so much advertising
the past three or four week,
many valuable articles and cor
respondence have been crowded j

out of the Times, ow that the
peak is"pssed and the Cotnmis
sioner's sales, which helped to
swell the spare, h over, we have
more room and lope to print all
the news until our advertising
crowds us again, which we hope
will never be so bad again unless
we hay time to enlarge the pa-

per as we have not had lately.

Sale
At my ret idence on llardwick's

creek Saturday, May 7 beginning
at 10 o'clock a. m. a lot of live
stock, feed, provisions, farming
implements, household goods etc.
See posters for list of items.

Terms made known on day of

sale. II. C. King. 0Col. Kay Kowland auct.

Why Coal is not Short
Nobody seen s to be scarce of

coal this winter in May. The
supply whs made to last by hav-

ing spring weather in winter.
Most everybody has though of
that 10 cent coal to last them
well into f ill.

Automobile For Sale

Studebaker Special Six l'.21
model, slightly Would take
a eood Ford in on trade. Here's
an opportunity to get a fit e ma
chine t a bargain. Call at ('lay
Citv Oarage. lb' --'t.

Dr. James T. Nickel I, our splen
did dentist, is with us this week
executing all kinds of dental work
with his uual dispatch and ef
ficiency.

Dr. Martin reports the
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Smith.

Cut This Out-- It Is Money

Cut out this slip, enclose with
5c to Foley c Co., 5?N:iT Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, III., writing yonr
name and address clearly. You
will receive in return a tri.l
package containing Foley's Hon
ey and tar Compound, for coughs
colds and croup, Foley's Kidney
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.

Sherman Uobbins & Sons local
dealers.

Card of Thanks
We take this method to extend

White Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Medicines Come

And Go But The "Old Reliable" Thedford's

Came and Stayed.

recommending

Black-Draug- ht

medicines

taken

thing

found

Public

used.

birth

Worth

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draug- It aids digestion, also

sslsts the liver in throwing off impuri-

ties. I am glad to recommend Black

Draught, and do, to my friends and

neighbors."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht Is a stand

ard household remedy with a record of

over seventy years of successful use.

Every one occasionally needs something

to help cleanse the system of Impurities.

Try Black-Draug- Insist upon Thed-

ford's, the genuine.

At all druggists, x rj
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Our Spring Goods are arriving and it is not necessary to tell any one that on many

articles, fabrics and suits, that 's price in many instances is one half and on

some articles less than one half price they have been recently.

Wc have received new line Spring and Summer Woolen Suits in

Skeleton and full lined coats, ranging in price from $18, $20, $22,

.$25 and up to $35. Let us show them to you. Union Suits, Hos-

iery. Organdies, Serge, Percale, Madras and Ginghams. Ladies',

Misses' and children's ready to wear Dresses. Ladies' Misses' and

children's Hats. Men's, Ladies' and Children's and Slippers.

New line Men's and Young Men's Hats and Caps. Fibre. Grass

and Matting 9x12 Rugs, $5.00 to 1 1.00, Rugs, Fibre Carpets

and Matting in the roll. Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses. Harness,

Saddles. Bridles, Pads ect. Wire Fencing. Bard Wire, Nails, Sta-

ples and other Hardware for farm use. Oliver Chilled Plows, Rid-

ing Cultivators, Shovel Plows, Thornhill Wagons, Axles and Skeins.

supply of Fertilizer, Globe Blood, Bone Phosphate and Pot-

ash for all grain and garden products

Lots of articles we haven't space to mention, just come and ask for it and if we

haven't got it, we will do our best to get it for you.

H
our sincerest thinks to those who
so tenderly administered to our
dearly beloved in her sickness
and death and they shall ever he

held in loving remembrance for
these acts of love and kindness.

II. C. Kin?,
Miss Margaret Howard.

Some Stand Still village?, moribund
of a make class. lie- -

A town is gardless natural advantages
Uncle somebody to about

won't "jist grow." It has to he
cared for like a hot house plant.
Its people must talk its advan-
tages', push its good points,
set frth its and adap-tivenes- s

whatever it
is best suited.

Weeds up unseen and
unattended, hut a field

of corn he cultivated,
it is villages, towns
cities. work to

DON'T COUGH
You can 6top that distressing

cough stop it quickly andsurely.
Foley's Honey and Tar
is the best and most sue
ceuful family cough medicine on th
market. It louaeui the phlegm and mu-
cous; aootheithe raw inflamed auriacei,
aei the aoreneM and give quick

no opiates.
T. 0. Pro, B.dforl, tni., wrttsa tfiUt "Tft

n'i i.i i mm wna tvr cougli. I ioit ia

0 "

PRODUCE SAME

Slices

Small

Fresh

iCv Soy's?!

Yours for service,

CASH

ardwiCKz: company
pull the community out of thel 'i these lers have the
slough f life!essne-s- . cheeiful of tin ir neiirh.

The live town is alive because V.' Nay, n y, brother. The

citizens are alive. more neighbm s stood aroun 1 and ki.'-ni--

iI.pv unt into thpir i. .lis. tlie ded und knocked. There w as

better for the place. Three or never a

four good workers can raise a

town from the dead. In the last
fifteen years cross-roa- settle-
ments have became llourihtiii:

Why Towns villages
The citizens town or crown into the citv

ruin its property. not of
like Old Tom's Topsy. It hustled bring

md
location

for purpose

spring
flourish

must
with and

Someone must

known

relief.
Contain!

And
assli-tanc- e

the growth in each instance

a

Pifi't.

f

eader from the time of
Noah down to the present who
did to bear the scolls
and scorns and taunts of the in-

flates he trying to help.
town hustlers who are and

get no encouragement from
the nifinbers of utoveeab- -

inet. That is why some towns
stand still.

D. Power, Darwin W. Johnson, I. 5mith Homatu, I.. G. Russell. (r
Sec'y. t 1 teas. Assl. Sec'y. 6c Aituary. Mr. Imlu.-lra- l Dipt. M

The Commonwealth
I Life Insurance Company

Home Office Commonwealth Bldg., 106-- 1 10 South 5th St.,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Oldest Old Line Kentucky Life Insurance 1

Company
And its policy contracts are most liberal and

to date in every respect. Policies issued
in amounts ranging from a five cent weel 1

premium on children to $50,000. 00.

Full information can be obtained address-
ing or calling on

J. P. Hopkins, Agent,
McEldowney Bldg., , Winchester, Ky.

I will be in Clay City one day in every two weeks.
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